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NEW  SHERIFF SWORN IN-Monday morning, Deputy Sheriff Jerry Hicks, left, was sworn in as 
Bailey County Sheriff by Bailey County Judge Gordon H. Green. Sheriff Hicks would have taken 
office on January 1, 1989, but assumed his duties as sheriff five months early, following the 
resignation of incumbent Sheriff Bob Henderson. The Hendersons moved to Vega, where 
Henderson is an Oldham County Deputy Sheriff. Looking on, center left are Mark Hicks and Jeff 
Hicks, son of the new sheriff. [Journal Photo]

Charles 'Moraw's Life Saved 
By New Heart D, TP A

One and a half million people 
will suffer a heart attack this 
year. Heart attacks cause one- 
fourth of all deaths in the U.S.A.

The cause of a heart attack is a

Ben Richardson Post 403, 
O  American Legion, will meet on 

August 6 at 8 a.m. for a Post 
Clean-up.

Then, a special meeting will be 
held Monday, August 15, at 7:30 
p.m. for all members, spouses 
and any women interested in 
forming an American Legion 
Auxiliary.

, Especially invited are those 
who are relatives of veterans 
born betw een the following 
dates, April 6, 1917-November 
11, 1918; December 7, 1941-De- 
cember 31, 1946; June 25, 1950- 
January31, 1955; and December 
22, 1961-May 7, 1975.

Refreshments will be served. 
• • •

Wade Cargile of Lubbock, 
formerly of Lazbuddie, recently 
graduated  from International 
Business College with a degree 
in Computer Accounting. Grad
uating with a 3.8 GPA, he was 
president of the Honor Society 
and vice president of the Student 
Council. He is employed in the 
bookkeeping department of 
Clanton Associates, CPA.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
. Preston Cargile of Lazbuddie, 

Cargile is married to the former 
Cindy Harris, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayland Harris of 
Muleshoe.

The Texas Department of 
Cl Agriculture would like to know 

who would be willing to donate 
hay from CRP acres, if they are 
able to recover their baling costs 
of approximately $30 per ton.

Secretary Lyng has made this 
allowance in Minnesota and the 
TDA expects Texas farmers will 
also be allowed to help their 
neighbors, too.

So that TDA can know how 
much acreage will be available, 
please call the 1-800-DIAL HAY 
program.
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result of occlusion (blood clot) in 
one of the small arteries that 
supply the heart muscle.

These coronary arteries are 
often times narrowed by choles
terol deposits in the wall of the 
artery. The heart attack occurs 
when a blood clot forms at the 
site of the narrowing, causing 
loss of blood flow to the heart 
muscle.

In the past, doctors could only 
treat the problems related to the 
heart attack, but had no way to 
stop the damage to the heart 
muscle.

In the past year, a new form of 
drug therapy has been developed 
that dissolves the clot blocking 
blood flow to the heart muscle, 
thereby preventing damage to 
the heart muscle, and restoring 
its normal function.

This medicine is given into a 
person’s vein by the physician or 
other medical personnel. It works 
rapidly and in nearly 80 percent 
of the cases, restores patency to

In a special m eeting on 
Monday night, August 1, the 
Board of Trustees of the Mule
shoe ISD employed Dr. Don 
Holes of Clovis, N.M. as the new 
principal of Mary DeShazo Ele
mentary School.

Dr. Holes is well-qualified, 
noted the board and has the 
experience and expertise to 
continue the school improvement 
program at Mary DeShazo.

DR. DON HOLES

He holds a Doctor of Education 
degree from the University of 
Northern Colorado, a Master of 
Arts degree, and a Bachelor of 
Arts degree from Colorado St-te 
College.

His professional experiences 
are varied, further noted the 
board. He has been associate 
professor of education for ENMU 
at Portales, N.M. and Fort Lewis 
College, Colorado; a teacher and 
administrator in Bloomfield Pub
lic Schools and in 1987-88 he was 
a principal in Fabens, Tex.

Dr. Holes has received many 
special awards and recognitions 
in the field of education and has a 
very positive attitude toward 
professional improvement.

Don Holes believes schools 
should be student centered and is 
very excited about moving to 
Muleshoe and being a part of the 
effective schools movement.

His wife, Mary Holes, is an 
instructor at the Govis Campus 
of Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity.

Dr. and Mrs. Don Holes were 
honored with a reception given 
by the Board members and their 
spouses on Monday evening at 6 
p.m. in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Cage.

‘Miracle’ Heart Drug 
Available At Hospital
-------------------  WPMC One Of 'Very Few ’

Hospitals To Have TP A

the involved coronary artery.
The name of this drug is Tissue 

Plasminogen Activator (T.P.A.y 
The most important thing in 
using this medication is to do it 
early when the heart attack first 
begins. If a heart attack is more 
than six hours old, the effec
tiveness of the medication dimin
ishes greatly. It is therefore 
extremely important that if you 
are having chest pain, unusual 
arm pain or indigestion problem, 
you should seek early attention 
by a physician to rule out 
possible heart attack.

Early recognition and treat
ment with T.P.A. will lead to 
saving many lives and will 
present the long term problems 
associated with damaged heart 
muscle, cite local doctors.

The medical staff of West 
Plains Medical Center is proud to 
announce that they are the first 
in this area to offer this 
technological breakthrough. It
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Boys, Girls 
All-Sports 
Physicals Set

Physicals for all boys who will 
be involved in school sports are 
scheduled at 3 p.m. Sunday, 
August 7 at the Muleshoe High 
School gym.

Girls’ physicals will be at 3 
p.m. on Sunday, August 14, also 
at the MHS gym.

Varsity football players will 
begin working out twice a day on 
Monday, August 8, with workout 
times being 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
each day, M onday through 
Friday.

Shoes and helmets were issued 
to grades 9-12 football players at 
MHS on Wednesday (yesterday).

Athletic Director Dale Keeling 
said the Mules will scrimmage 
the Canyon Eagles in Muleshoe 
on Friday, August 26, with the 
JV and ninth grade games 
getting underway at 5 p.m., 
followed by varsity around 6:30 
p.m.

Coach Keeling said they are 
sji!! seeking a Imarioa for a 
scrimmage with Sanford-Fritch 
on Friday, August 18. The loca
tion will be released as soon as 
confirmed, he added.

It was a very informative 
meeting for the Muleshoe Rotary 
Club and a number of guests 
Tuesday, when Todd Ellis intro
duced Bill Holland, Chief Flight 
Nurse for the St. Mary of the 
Plains Flight for Life emergency 
helicopter, as guest speaker.

Holland, who is an R.N. and 
Dr. Bruce Purdy spoke, along 
with Dr. Mark McClanahan, and 
their information was another 
‘boost’ in the arm for Muleshoe.

Bill Holland told the group he 
had become familiar with Mule
shoe and recalled that when he 
first came here, the hospital was 
closed and the EMS was trans
ferring all patients. “ Dr. Purdy 
was working doubletime, ” re
minded the Right Nurse.

He told how Randy Watkins, 
local paramedic-SS had gone to 
work part-time for Right for Life 
and that he had worked ‘a few 
days in Muleshoe with the Bailey 
County EMS’.

Then, the Right Nurse got into 
the real topic for the day — a new 
medicine that was approved on 
January 1 for use in cardiac 
patients.

The new drug -  called TPA -- 
could alm ost be term ed a 
‘miracle drug.’

He explained that prior to the 
approval of TPA for use on

Mule Day Activities 
Set For Next Weekend

New Principal Named
»

For DeShazo Elementary

It will be a rather abbreviated 
version, but there definitely will 
be a Mule Days Festival in 
Muleshoe next weekend.

After the board of directors of 
the Muleshoe Chamber of Com
merce and Agriculture turned 
down a request from Jeff Smith 
to help coordinate the activities 
this year, there was not time to 
put together a full schedule of 
events.

But, everything will start at
Smith’s big blue barn with the 
turtle races and arts and crafts 
festival.

Under leadership of Kathryn 
Taylor, parade chairm an, a 
parade will wend its way through 
the streets of Muleshoe at 10
a.m.

There’s not much time, but 
Mrs. Taylor is asking for all 
parade entries possible to be 
ready to parade. The parade will 
form at 9 a.m. at the Boy Scout 
Grounds and travel down Main 
Street in Muleshoe, and go back 
south on South First Street to the 
Boy Scout Grounds.

Get your entries in to Mrs. 
Taylor by calling 272-5262 after 5 
p.m. The parade can and will 
take place.

Fajitas and all the trinimins' 
will be served at the Smith barn 
from 11 a.m.-3 p.m., followed by 
a  Play Day at the arena, 
beginning at 1 p.m.

In the evening, a barbecue and 
dance will be held at the bam. 
beginning at 7:30 p.m.

And, this is important, all 
proceeds go to West Plains 
Medical Center.

Help the hospital obtain more 
operating funds while you have 
fun doing it.

On Sunday, a Mule Show will 
be held 9 a.m.-2 p.m. at the 
arena two miles east of Muleshoe 
on Highway 70.

Make your plans now to be a 
part of any or all of the 1988 
abbreviated version of the Mule 
Day Festival.

John Isaac 
Gets Honors 

For Academics
Last Friday at Dallas, Mule

shoe High School graduate and 
Rice University junior John Isaac 
was one of 23 Southw est 
Conference Football players hon
ored.

Isaac, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Isaac of Muleshoe. is a 
pre-med student at Rice and 
received a plaque for academic 
honors.

The awurd was presented at 
the 30th annual GTE Southwest 
Conference Kickoff luncheon in 
Dallas.

Isaac has two letters at Rice, is 
on the President’s Honor Roll, a 
member of the Pre-Medicine 
Society, Volunteers for Youth, 
and Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes.

He started four games at 
defensive tackle in 1987, made 25 
total tackles, with three being for 
34 yards in losses, and deflected 
one pass.

According to James L. ‘Rocky’ 
Johnson, chairman and chief 
executive officer of the GTE 
Corp., “ While the performances 
these student-athletes turn in 
op-the-field is demanding, the 
perform ances they turn  in 
off-the-field is even more de
manding.

“ We congratulate this year's 
GTE/SWC Academic Honor 
Team for the outstanding achiev
ements they’ve made in the 
classroom. Their athletic and 
academic excellence are shining 
examples of the true student- 
athlete.”

cardiac patients, the Right For 
Life helicopter used an older 
cardiac drug which was not as 
effective.

Holland told the Rotarians 
what happens in a heart attack 
and said a patient has only a 
50-50 chance to survive the initial 
attack. The new drug, TPA, 
opens up vessels and goes right 
to the spot where the myocardial 
infarction (heart attack or clot) 
occurs. It immediately dissolves 
the blood clot, and in many 
instances, the heart survives 
without damage.

Some 12 days ago. West Plains 
Medical Center in Muleshoe 
became one of only five other 
hospitals in this part of the state 
other than Lubbock to have a 
supply of the drug.

During the last 10 days, TPA 
was used on three patients 
initially brought into the local 
hospital before being transported 
to Lubbock by helicopter.

Holland reminded the Rotar
ians of the progress made in 
Muleshoe. from less than a year 
ago, from no hospital to an open, 
operating hospital, state of the 
art medication and the Flight For 
Life air ambulance service.

He went on to explain that
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Bus Dri ve r 
School Set 
Next Week

In accordance with Texas law, 
school bus drivers will undergo 
training in Muleshoe next week.

David Gray, instructor, said 
classes get underway at 1 p.m. in 
room 16 at Muleshoe High 
School.

He said any person employed 
to drive a school bus in thp state 
of Texas, is required to complete 
a Bus Driver Training Course. 
Once completed, the driver must 
periodically take a refresher 
course.

On Monday, the school will 
conclude at 5 p.m. On Tuesday, 
school hours are 1-6 p.m.

Wednesday, the school begins 
at 1 p.m. and will conclude at 6 
p.m. Thursday’s hours are 1-5 
p.m. and on Friday, the last day 
of school, it will be conducted 1-3 
p.m.

Gray said he will be utilizing 
both classroom and actual 
driving of the buses during the 
five day school.

He said his instructions will 
not only include the basic driving 
course, but will also include a 
refresher course for the 20-hour 
school.

To register, call 272-3080 or 
272-4412.
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School Time Is Near!
Students and teachers - i t ’s time to 
get ready to go hack!
Take time now to have your wardrobe 
cleaned, pressed and necessary

alterations made.

Lambert Cleaners
123 Main 272-4726

From the first plans 
to the last nail...

..we can supply you with quality 
materials & expert advice. See us if you 

want the best!

Lenau Lumber Co.
1202 E Ash Ave. 272-4222

$ n s u / i a n c e  A g e n c y ,  $ n c .

“Serving All Your Insurance Needs ”

1 : i W Avt*. B 272-45811

Allstate
^ anci *4/

K E N N E T H  R.  H E N R Y
CERTIFIEO INSURANCE COUNSELOR 

REAL ESTATE BROKER

‘88 Clearance

CHILD'S P U T !
(For Children Under 12)

Enchilada (Meat or Cheese}, 

or Taco with Beans and Rice

K;\ $2.00
Viola's Restaurant

■002 W Amcr. Blvd.________________  272-5858

24 hour

T O W IN G
S E R V I C E

Com bination Motors 
and 

Salvage

Ml

Rt 2 Box 240

Muleshoe, Texas 79347ai/to_

Gerrv 1 ierce •*,

Day 806-272-4458
Night 806-272-5057 c a r w tSSSS

/ / /

SNOW!!!
15 inch

Electric Snow 
Blower

*169” Lightweight
Plastic

Snow Shovel
$ 7 9 9

#
Fry & , Inc.

Id 1 s. 1 272-431 I

All vehicles have been reduced 
to make way for the ‘89 models.

Special Savings:

1988 Ford Pickup
power steering, brakes and air

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AND
SHOPPING

GUIDE
Beautiful 

German Crystal

Jewel Boxes 
. Bowls 

Decanter 
Mu eh More

Beautiful Prices Starting at $4.00

Muleshoe Art Loft

Pick-Up Seat Exchange
Complete Seat Overhaul

Replacement K j g i S g S  Molded 
Springs Carpets

McCormick's 
Upholstery and Drapery

1009S. 1st. Muleshoe,Texas 79347

Surnm er Ideas!
Richland Cedar Works

*10,555

Used Car Specials!

1986 Lincoln Town Car

1987 Pontiac Grand Am 

1987 Mercury Topaz

1986 Chrysler Le Baron

1987 Buick Somerset 

1985 Bronco 11

9 9 9 9  • • • •

6 quart
ICE CREAM FREEZER *3859

COOK-N-CARRY
Casserole Dish with 
Carry Cloth *15"
Select Group PYREX 
Store & See Containers y2 .price ,

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
215 Main S S I X m  272-3351

5 Locations To Serve You!
( ’lavs Corner Pleasant Valiev

Enochs

O ld  Griffith Muleshoe

Farmer's Cooperative 
Elevator

m V I « l .  272-44901

H U IVO S RANCHEROS

Muleshoe Motor Co,
1225 W. Anieriean Blvd.

272-4251

uCar Capital o f  the West Plains"

2 eggs with sauee 

beans and corn tortillas

*3.00
with flour tortillas *3.35

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL:
88

FORD PICKUP
*10,555

CHRYSLER

Muleshoe Motor Co.
W Amcr. Blvd.____ 2

KS-TH r i l l  IAIM, IK.
CUSTOM CATTLE FEEDING

P.o. Box 425  

Muleshoe.Texas 79347

Telephone 806/272-7555
I

El Nuevo Leal's Restaurant
l J V 1 2 J j n W r J j l v d . ___________272-32941

Auto Painting-Wrecker Service 

-Free Fstimates- 

Tractor Glass &

Windshields

Shipman &S(m Body Shop
4 ION l«t 272-440«l
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Country/USA Photo
J

Contest Set For Youth

photographers. ’
Given today’s modern techno

logy, entrants are expected to
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near Durango and Gunni-'

FFA ers and 4-H ers from 
across the nation are invited to 
grab their cameras on October 1 
and capture the essence of rural 
America on film, “ Country/ 
USA. “ A special photo contest 
for 4-H and FFA members is 
being sponsored by the New 
Northrup King. Golden Valley. 
MN, in association with Silver 
Image Productions, Inc., Cham
paign. 1L

The New Northrup King will 
award more than 58,000 in prizes 
and the top 24 photographs will 
be featured in One day in the 
Country /USA, a unique coffee-

Howard Carlyle 
Funeral Services 
Held MondayV

Funeral services for Howard 
Carlyle, 59, of Farwell were held 
at 11 a.m. Monday, August 1 in 
the Farwell First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Rick Sullivan, 
pastor, officiating.

Interment was in the Texico 
Cemetery at Texico, N.M. under 
the direction of Ellis Funeral 
Home of Muleshoe. Carlyle died 
at 8:15 a.m. Saturday in West 
Plains Medical Center.

Born July 18, 1929, ir. Clovis, 
N .M ., Carlyle had been a 
resident of Farwell for 15 years, 
moving there from Lubbock. He 
married Billie Towry on July 22, 
1949, in San Angelo, TX. He was 
a high school counselor, a 
member of the Farwell First 
Baptist Church, Lubbock Mason
ic Lodge, Lubbock Shrine, and 
Farwell-Texico Lions Club.

Survivors include his wife, 
Billie: three sons, Hardy Carlyle 
of Lazbuddie, Glenn Carlyle of El 
Paso, and Lynn Carlyle ol 
Roswell, N.M.; and two grand
children.

The family requests memorials 
be made to the First Baptist 
Church or the Howard Carlyle 
Scholarship Fund at the Security 
State Bank.

table, photo-essay book about the 
U.S. countryside-its rural areas, 
small communities and people-- 
as revealed through the eye of 
the camera on a single day, 
October 1, 1988. Silver Image 
Productions, Inc. is the organizer 
and publisher of One day in the 
C ountry/U SA . The book is 
scheduled for release in fall, 
1989 and will feature photo
graphs by professional photo
graphers from around the coun
try.

“ We believe FFA and 4-H 
members can make significant 
photographic contributions to a 
publication dedicated to depic
ting rural America,’’says Mar
vin Black, director of communi
cations, The New Northrup King. 
“ Many 4-H ers and FFAers 
intimately know the feeling and 
moods of the U.S. countryside. 
We believe their photographs 
will rival those of the professional

entrants are 
concentrate on composition and 
the compelling shot. “ We want 
photographs that stand on their 
own; that are intrinsically inte
resting,”  says Black. "Judges 
will look for im ages that 
differentiate one geography and 
cultural area from another.

Seventy-four entrants will be 
recognized for their photographic 
achievements. Two grand prize, 
22 finalist and 50 honorable 
mention awards will be given. 
The grand prize FFA and 4-H 
entries will receive their choice of 
a $1,000 scholarship or a $1,000 
U.S. Savings Bond. Finalists and 
hononhle mention winners will 
each be awarded $100 and $50, 
respectively. The grand prize and 
Finalist photographs will receive 
a copy of One Day in the 
Country/USA.

To qualify, all 4-H and FFA 
entrants must submit color slides 
that were photograped on Octo
ber 1, 1988. For rules and entry 
forms, contact the New Northrup 
King at 1-800-445-05% (in MN. 
1-800-652-7333).

Sudan ISews
his grandparents Mr.
G.C. Ritchie.

*****

and Colo.
son.

*****

By: Evelyn Kitchie

••*
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Engram 

have returned from vacationing 
in Canyon where they visited 
their daughter, Dr Karen Rich 
who was recently hired as a 
principal of the Rex Reeves 
Elementary School there.

•«***

Droughts Plagued 
Each Decade

JULY 28
Dona Teague, Tanner Gartin, 

Jessica Gonzalez, Cora Duncan, 
Marley Hall, Manuel Alfaro, Jr., 
Susan Salazar, Gilbert Apodaca, 
Vickie Harlin, Janie Lopez, Baby 
boy Lopez and Bessie Whisen- 
hunt

JULY29
Jessica Gonzalez, Cora Dun

can, Bessie Whisenhunt, H.D. 
Hunter, Gilbert Apodaca and 
Rosemary Monzon

JULY 30
Cora Duncan. Bessie Whisen 

hunt, H.D. Hunter and Gilbert 
Apadaca

JULY 31
Cora Duncan, Bessie Whisen

hunt, Patricia Durbin and Gilbert 
Apodaca

Records of the National Wea
ther Service show that at least 
one serious drought has plagued 
parts of Texas in every decade 
thus far in the 20th Century.

State Climatologist John F. 
Griffiths, who came to Texas 
A&M University in the 1960’s as 
professor of meterorology, said 
the most costly and devasting 
drought to strike Texas in nodem 
history was the extremely mass
ive drought that damaged every 
region of the state in the decade 
of the 1950s.

That extreme drought, Griff
iths said, was the worst from the 
standpoint of its intensity, vast 
coverage and persistence as well.

Dr. William A. Dugas of 
Temple, whose research with the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station is in meteorology with 
erhphasis on water use by crops 
and rangeland, also has helped 
track Texas droughts over a 
period of time.

Weather records maintained 
by the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture and the Experiment 
Station at the Temple-Blackland 
Reasearch Center where Dugas 
is headquartered go back about 
75 years.

“ These include rainfall records 
for the Research Center as well 
as information provided by the 
National Weather Service,” 
Dugas said.

“ For national perspectives on 
drought, the Palmer Long-Term 
Drought Index is the most 
comprehensive and best infor
mation that is available,” Dugas 
said.

Drought in Texas have created 
unparalleled hardships for the 
Texas economy many times in 
the past, and are certain to recur, 
Dugas said. He has conducted 
research on water use by crops

%

and rangeland for the past nine 
years, and several other scien
tists at the Temple Center also 
are working in the area of 
agricultural meteorology to ad
vance knowledge in this field.

Griffiths said the so-called 
drought of the 1950s first begaa 
in the late spring of 1949 in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley, accor
ding to National Weather Service 
records. It was evident in 
western portions of the state 
several months later, and had 
become a severe drought over 
most of Texas by 1951. Although 
some rain brought brief respites 
to small portions of the state, the 
drought progresred from severe 
to extreme over the remainder of 
Texas by 1956.

In the spiring of 1957, the rains 
finally came to erase some of tl 
damages of drought across 
Texas landscape. National Wea
ther Service records show that 
good general, steady soaking 
rains began in February and 
continued through April that 
spring. But dead mesquite trees 
and other native trees stood for 
years as grim reminders of the 
state’s most devasting drought.

National Weather Service re
cords, Griffiths said, show that 
droughts of shorter duration and 
slightly less severity plagued 
Texas on several occasions in the 
1970s, and a massive searing 
heat wave in 1980 set in motion a 
severe drought that scorched 
most of Texas in the early 1980s. 
Again, hardy mesquite trees died 
in many areas of the state.

This drought of the early 1980s 
brought much hardship to central 
and southern portions of Texas in 
1984. Some cities ran out of water 
and officials of other areas 
rationed their precious water 
supplies to stretch them as far as 
possible.

Amy and Amanda Synatschk,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Herm an Synatsck of Anton

--------visited Sunday evening and
_ . . .  . Monday with their grandparents,

Glcn * )« " •»  Mr and Mrs. Glen Cardwell.
in Cnnn vaca,'on'n8 Their other grandchildren. Dan-in Lonn. where they went to visit • . . , ,  . .  . ,
her parents ,clIe and Chm ta of Lubbock a,so

visited them this week.
*****

Craig Miller of Winona, Miss, 
has been here visiting his 
grandfather, R.D. Nix and other 
family members.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Masten 

are in the process of moving to 
Canyon.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rigsby and 

Kelly have returned home from 
vacationing in Pecos, N.M. in 
San Antonio, and Austin.

*****
Mt. and Mrs. Dale Masten of 

Evans, Colo, arrived here Friday 
to visit their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.C. Masten and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Chester and were also 
here to attend the wedding of his 
neice, Sharia Harrison. Their 
children. Brad, Ryan and Staci 
have been here for a few days 
and they were members of the 
wedding party. They all returned
home the first of the week.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Phillips 

and Mr. and M rs. Kevin 
Himprheys and family vacation
ed recently in Ruidoso, N.M. 

*****
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Phillips and 

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Humprheys 
and family vacationed recently in 
Ruidoso, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Harper 
and boys have returned from 
vacationing in San Antonio where 
they visited the Alamo and Sea 
World and other points of 
interest. They also visited with 
Mrs. Harper’s brother Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Bellar and family in 
Tyler enroute home.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Brother- 

ton, Kim and Julie have been in 
El Paso recently to attend the 
Industrial Arts Conference.

Visiting this week with them is 
their granddaughter, Melanie 
Baccus daughter to Eloise Baccus 
of Spring.

Brenda Testerman was home 
during the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Testerman and family and was 
also here to attend the Parmer 
family reunion.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Drum and 

family of Caddo Mills were here 
during the weekend to visit her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Lena Max
well and other family members 
and were here for the Parmer 
family reuinion.

*****
Dorma Ann Prokop and Dene- 

ece of Richardson visited recently 
with their parents and brother, 
grandmother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dorman Chester and Mrs. Annie 
Chester and Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Chester and family.

*****
D.J. and Dustin Provence, 

sons of Mr. and Mrs. Darren 
Provence visited last week with 
their grandmother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Grigsby in Guymon. 
Okla.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Flowers 

and grandchildren vacationed
recently in Ruidos, N.M.

*****
Michael Phillips of Farwell 

visited during the weekend with

of PressBest
f No Holds Barred

A wedding ring is where you meet 
your sparring partner.

—Times, Chicago

*****
Mr.

amore
from

and Mrs. Haldon mess- 
la n d  boys have returned 
vacationing at Lake City,

Cherly Kinnie has been > 
patient in the St. Mary’s Hospital 
this week. It was reported that 
she is doing well.

•*•*•
Royce McAdams and David 

Quisenbery have been in Hous
ton this week to attend Coaches 
camp.

*****
Marley Hall and Debra have 

recently returned home from 
vacationing when they went on a 
carribean cruise to Nassau, San
Juan and St. Thomas.

*****
Rhoda Minyard has returned 

home from visiting the past two 
weeks in Bandera with her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dyer.

*****
Gloria Humphreys and some of 

her journalism students have 
returned from a workshop in 
Dallas. Attending were Kim 
Brotherton. Kenna Sue Richards. 
Melanie Peck, Star Tennyson, 
Mike Dams of Belgium and 
Donice Holley also were in Dallas 
during this time and visited with 
Donice’s aunts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Holley. Joining this group 
this week in Lubbock for a 
journalism workshop were Man-
dy Carr and Hyla Ford.

***
Shannon Fisher, Jason Bellar, 

Justin Bellar, John Damron, 
David Damron and Gabe Narra- 
more attended pioneer basketball 
camp at Wayland in Plainview 
this week.

*•*
Loretta Reid and Jill went to 

Austin to visit Martha (Withrow) 
Drake and to get Suzanne who 
had been attending the Lady 
Longhorn Basketball camp there. 

••*

~GRA1N PRICES 
YELLOW CORN.. 4.% cwt 

YELLOW FOOD CORN, call 
WHITE FOOD CORN , call

MILO..... 4.34 cwt
SOYBEANS. .. 7.25 cwt 

NEW WHEAT.. 3.15 cwt 
COMMODITY CERTIFICATES

101‘/ j %
Prices-August 2. 1988

MARKETS COURTESY OF 
FARMERS CO OP 

ELEVATORS
272-4335 Muleshoe, Texas

IT'S MULESHOE MOTOR'S

a l l o u t X
SALES BUTZ!

THE ’89’s ARE COMING! EVERYTHING’S 
PRICED TO

The All-O ut Sales B litz is on! Save b ig  on every car. truck and van in  stock!  The 89 s are cn then way and 
everything m ust go to make room  fo r more. So, we’re slashing prices on everything in  stock The clearance prices 
may never be better So hurry in  today dunng our AH-Out Sales Blitz on ’C8 models You could save a bundle1

PLUS. BIT CASH BACH FROM DODOCI
SAVE ̂ 1275

“Goodyear Take Me Home 99

Tiempo NW
2 3 5 /7 5 R 15 * 6 9 .9 5

mounted and balanced

Tube Type
10.00x16  
4  Rib 
6  F lv

Get an exciting, well equipped Dodge Daytona Pacifica 
w ith p len ty o f power and perform ance and save up to 
$12 /5  when you com bine the $1000 cash back from  
Dodge and up to S275 savings on our optional equip
m ent packages And that's before we sta rt dealing1

SAVE ̂ 1650
* 8 7 .5 0

mounted

I I :«9u want a s!?ek fro n t wheel drive car w ith sporty 
good looks choose Dodge Shadow - with over 40 
standard features You can save $1200 when you com 
bine $500 cash back from  Dodge w ith $700 in ES 
package savings Come in  and make your best deal1

SAVE ̂ 620

Dyna Torque II
6 Ply * 4 0 0 .0 0

mounted

c
After Hour*: Cliff 272-4072 Mike 272-3594

Get a great deal on a Ram tough full-size p ickup For | 
work o r play nothing w ilt get the jo b  done like a Dodge 
pickup And now you can save S 1650 when you com bine 
S750 cash back from  Dodge w ith $900 savings from  
our Prospector III package (available on many m odels) 
Get a well equipped truck and save!

Get a Sales B litz deal on the sporty im ported Dodge 
Ram 50 pickup Plus, you can sa\e $620 when you 
com bine $500 cash back from  Dodge and $120 m 
Express package savings D on't le t this opportunity  
pass you by1

* T'ta l savings based on combining cash back from  Dodge on selected vehicles m stock with 
package savings Package savings depend on model and package and are based on hst 
paces o l package items sold separately
BUCKLE UP AMD PLEASE DRIVE SAFELY

irs
GOTTA BE A 
DODGE.

CARS TRUCKS IMPORTS

James Crane Tire Co. th r u 
A u g .15 ,1988

3 2 2 N 1st /vtuleshoe 272-4594

Muleshoe Motor Co. Inc.
1225 W. American Blvd. Muleshoe 272-4251

“Car Capital of the West Plains"

v
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J M ta /iq  SeMce '̂ Unites cjUtss ^Knudson

4
MRS. WADE KNUDSON

Parmer Reunion Held At Sudan
The children and grandchild

ren of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Parmer met at the Community 
Center in Sudan Saturday, July

AAtJW Accepting 
Scholarship 

Applications Now
It’s the time of the year for 

girls who are juniors or seniors in 
an accredited college to apply for 
the annual AAUW Scholarship.

They must be graduates of 
Muleshoe High School and be 
enrobed in any accredited col
lege. Also, they must be fulltime 
students, with a minimum of 12 
hours. Scholarship funds wiil be 
paid directly to the college.

Monday, August 1, was the 
first day to make application for 
the 1988 scholarship funds, and 
the final date is August 12, with 
the postmark not later than 
Friday, August 12.

To apply, the student must 
send a transcript from the 
college; letter of application and 
one letter of recommendation.

Mail completed applications 
to: Pam Hancock, Route 2, Box 
1320, Muleshoe, TX 79347.

%fule»ho*‘ Journal____ L i f t  Jo-DM

F .i.b h .V d  F i t a n  ) J  10)4 PoMnhrd h,
PoM nlnof < «  la, E v tn  tk o n d a , .1 KM W Vrinod Bn, Mo 
M ltteO w I r u .  ’9J47 St jad  C lan  (o n i.fr  p ..d  •< M u lr .t , .  

c m .  I W

T T T ir K r .K k .i  f  Puhlnhtr 
h u n m jt  Halt Vue Presideni k  Centroder Oru WiNsams Hm 

Fvelene Harm  Society
Daneti Burn h AtUrrmmg 
Ldkr Nmo ftuakkreping

U Jtsriim o m
Bade* Com

i . ,  _ WMim 
Journal and Bariev < nuntv Journal 

Fhenhere in Texa* *14 7* 
Mnlr%tM>e Journal and Bailey County Journal 

Outside .4 Texas *16 V)
Yearly k i l  im e t  *12 iO 

Advertising rale card on apptnatior.

" Advertiser v iknald check thetr rw
«f the cm* of the ad he the 
errors will he Mann

ad the first lay of M .....„ I __
failure lo pwMHh an ad or for « 

tit puhhcatmn except to ihe cctent 
first day insertion Adjustment for 

mat of that portion of ihe ad where

23 for a get to-gether.
Those attending were all six 

children and the ir fam ilies, 
including Zexia Parm er of 
Dillingham; Sardis and Billy and 
Phil and Rhonda Parmer of 
Littlefield, Donald Gage of 
Hobbs, N.M.; Duane Gage and 
Ernest Gage and Carry of 
Eunice, N.M.; Frank and Betty 
O’Dell of Stratford, Sherilyn and 
Lynn Drum and Tasha of Caddo 
Mills; Brenda Testerman of 
Canyon as well as Craig and J ’lee 
Turner, Brandi and Kayla; Leon 
and Billie Gunn of Dimmitt.

Also Billy and Laurie Drum 
and Ryan of Bryan; Andri and 
Debra Smith of Lubbock; Debra 
and Amber Parmer of Texico, 
N.M.; Carolyn and Kevin Clark, 
Albidene and Henry Proctor, all 
of Amarillo; Janene Blake of 
Brownfield; and Flora Parmer 
and Roxanne Gunn, Christy and 
Truman Parmer, Mary Lena 
Parmer Maxwell, Yuvette and 
Skinny Gage, Wanda and Glen 
Testerman, and Jannette and 
Glenna; Freddie and Pam Max
well, Aaron and Evan, Lula 
Burnett, Loretta Reid, Suzanne, 
and Jill, all of Sudan.

N O T E S  
C O M M E N T S

Girls in bathing suits 
look especially good now.

The best way to avoid 
bills is to pay cash.

If you lose interest in 
life, you're dying.

It’s usually a mistake to 
pay in advance for a job.

Those who arrive on 
time have a lot of waiting to 
do.

Business pays for brains 
butdoesn t always get them.

BREAST CANCER DETECTION UNIT 
A V A ILA B LE TO AREA WOMEN

Saturday, 
August 13,1988  
Muleshoe, Texas 

A Service of 
West Plains 

Medical Center
r-T

A mommopriim ran detect a eaneer thin 
ntnall, f
A female techiiologiKt who is highly trained in 

m a m m o g r a p h y  will perform the examination. \

The charge for the nereening is *50.00.

T h e  Unit accepts cash,cheek*. Visa, Mastercard  

and American Express.

F o r  more information o r  to make an 

appointment call Vickie at 272-4524

Saturday, August 13th, 9a.m . to 7 p.m.

In a formal military servtcv 
Saturday, July 2, Kimberly Dawn 
Ry snt necan tl.e bride of Lt. 
Wade Knudson n the Southern 
Baptist Church of Oak Harbor, 
Washington. The Rev. Grafton 
Robinson, pastor, read the 
double ring vows.

Parents of the couple are Cdr. 
and Mrs. Arboth of Oak Harbor, 
Mrs. Carolyn McAdoo of Al
buquerque, N.M. and Paul 
Knudson of Atlants, GA.

Marriage vows were exchang
ed before an altar centered with 
the kneeling bench and the unity 
candle nestled in pink gladiolas, 
pink carnations and baby’s 
breath, interspersed with royal 
blue stephanotis. The rails were 
adorned with wide candy pink 
streamers and large bows. Spiral 
candelabras holding votice can
dles and tied with large royal 
blue and candy pink bows and 
greenery completed the setting. 
The aisles of the sancutary were 
lined with tall candelabras 
holding votive candles surround
ed with greenery and large royal 
blue and candy pink bows. 
Parents pews were marked with a 
triple candelabra.

Prior to the ceremony, the 
mothers of the couple were 
escorted to their seats by the 
groom.

As the bride entered, escorted 
by her father and given in 
marriage by her parents, Elgin 
Hawkins, trum peteer, played 
“ Trum pet Voluntary M arch” 
accompanied by pianist, Chris
tina Bunn. This was also played 
as the recessional. Cherisse 
Waldron, soloist sang “ The 
Wind Beneath My Wings’’ and 
“ Somewhere Out There” as the 
candles were lit. She also sang 
“ In This Very Room” for the 
prayer song and “ Nobody Loves 
Me Like You Do" while the 
couple lit the unity candle.

The bride chose a gown of 
French silk organza over satin, 
featuring a Bateau neckline and a 
fitted bodice of Alencon lace 
encrusted with hand beaded 
perarls and borealis sequins and 
large ruffles forming a puff- 
sleeve effect. The full skirt from 
the dropped waistline into a 
cathedral train that had an inset 
of ruffles in the center back and 
sparkled with large Alencon lace

appliques that were hand beaded 
with pearls and borealis sequins.

Her blusher veil of silk illusion 
was attached to a Juliet cap of 
lace also beaded with pearls. She 
carried a cascade of pink roses, 
miniature lilies and royal blue 
freezia.

Kelli Stungis of San Francisco, 
Calif, served as maid of honor 
and bridesmaids were Tammi 
Rylant, sister of the bride, and 
Chris Pippenger of Norfolk,va., 
sister of the groom, and Mary 
Ann Engle and Stacy Hassler, 
both of Oak Harbor.

They wore tea length gowns of 
royal blue moire that featured 
wide ruffled sleeves and large 
bows accenting the hacks. They 
carried garden style bouquets of 
candy pink carnations, miniature 
lilies, royal blue stephanotis and 
baby’s breath.

Lt. Mark Edson of San Diego, 
Calif, served as best man and 
groom sm en were Lt. Steve 
Ritchie of Colorado, Calif., uncle 
of the bride, Lt. Matt Bouzek and 
Lt. Mic Lemaire both of Oak 
Harbor and Gordon Vaughn of 
Denver. They were attired in

Navy full-dress uriform.
The couple left the church 

through a sword arch by Cdr. Arb 
Rylant, Lt. Joe Vrtis, Lt. Steve 
Ritchie, Lt. Mark Edson, Lt. Matt 
Bouzek, Lt. Bill Barfield, Lt. Mic 
Lemaire and Lt. Jim Frank.

Lisa Watson of Oak Harbor 
registered the guests.

Mark Rylant, brother of the 
bride, was candlelighter.

Emily Watson was flower girl 
and wore a tea length gown of 
candy pink taffeta and wore a 
coronet of baby’s breath in her 
hair. Denton Dixon was ring 
bearer and was attired in white 
with black cumberbund and bow 
tie.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the Officers 
Club at the Whidbey Island 
Naval Air Station. The couple 
used the groom’s sword to cut 
the multi-cross cake that was 
decorated with fresh pink carna
tions and lillies interspersed with 
the royal blue stephonotis.

Following a wedding trip to 
Cancun, Mexico, the couple will 
make their home in Oak Harbor 
where he is stationed with the

Tails And Trails History- 
Book Nears Completion

By the time the citizens of 
M uleshoe join in the 75th 
A nniversary Celebration, the 
heirloom history book, "Tales 
and Trails of Bailey County", will 
all be in the hands of the 
publisher) For more than a year, 
the people of Bailey county have 
shared the stories of their lives 
and these family stories are 
already at the publisher.

“ Now we need your business 
ad or memorial page’’ said a 
spokesperson for the committee.

“ Place an ad for your business 
or honor loved ones, living or 
deceased, with a special tribute 
page in this beautiful hard
bound, gold-embossed 9x12 
book. Buy your special page, half 
page, or quarter.,page. Preserve 
this history for future genera
tions.

“ All those years up to our 75th 
Anniversary Celebration will be

depicted in heart-warming and 
interesting stories on the pages 
of this history book. An anni
versary is a wonderful occasion 
for renewal. Looking back helps 
us remember where we started... 
who our mentors were...and how 
we arrived at this pont. Then we 
go forward. The committee can 
help you design your special 
page, if requested. Just call 
272-3611, 272-4707 or 272-3370.

"An index of all the names in 
each family story was prepared 
and there are thousands of 
names in itl Think of it! A 
collection of personal exper
iences of friends and neighbors. 
Not ju s t a single au th o r 's  
account!”

On September I , all goes to the 
publisher. This is the final 
deadline! Join the Celebration! 
Order your keepsake book now! 
S55.00 now.

U.S. Navy at Whidbey Island 
NAS with VAQ 137 as a pilot of 
the EA6B plane.

A rehearsal dinner of salmon 
and prime rib was hosted by the 
groom's parents at the Kasteel 
Frannsen in Oak Harbor.

The bride is the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. G.C. Ritchie of 
Sudan.

The first and only test of 
one's religion is the kind of 
life he leads.

Everyone has good 
traits, if you will take the 
time to discover them.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
AUGUST 4-10 

THURSDAY. AUGUST 4 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

8 p.m.
TOPS CLUB 

6:30 p.m.
ODDFELLOWS LODGE 

7:30 p.m.
HOBBY CLUB 

2 p.m.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 5 

KIWANIS CLUB 
6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY. AUGUST 7 
GUADALUPANA SOCIETY

2 p.m.
MONDAY. AUGUST 8 

COMMISSIONERS COURT 
10 a.m.

SCHOOL BOARD 
7 p.m.

TUESDAY, AUGUST9 
ROTARY CLUB 

12(noon)
YOUNG HOMEMAKERS

7 p.m.
JENNYSLIPPERS 

12(noon)
MASONIC LODGE 

7:30 p.m.
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS

8 p.m.
ART ASSOCIATION

2 p.m.
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 10 

)USTY PRAIRIE EXTENSION 
CLUB 

2:30 p.m.
LIONS CLUB 

12(noon)

9

Discover how easy it is 
to buy or sell. You 
don’t have to go on a 
safari to hunt down 
Big Bargains. They’re 
right here in your Clas
sified section. No mat

ter what your needs, 
rely on what thou 
sands of readers are 
doing...shopping the 
Classifieds. It’s an 
easy way to make “A 
Great Discovery!”

Fox
“We're More Than M ovies"

New Hours:
Monday-Friday 2-10 p.m. 

Saturday I t  a .m .-10 p.m. 

Sunday 1-8 p m.

New Releases:
Lenard Part 6 
Wall Street 
D.O.A.
Full Metal Jacket 
Suspect My Life As A Dog
Action Jackson 
Nuts
Like Father Like Son 
Iron Weed 
Taffin
Coming Soon:
telephone

Raw

Good Morning Vietnam

Moving

Jail Bird Rock

You Can't Hurry Love 

Moon Struck 

las t Emperor

Muleshoe/Bailey County Journals

Arcade &
Snackbar

16 Flavors Ice Cream
Sundaes 
Popcorn 
Candy

Every

Monday & Tuesday 
Rent One Movie-Get A FREE 
Scoop Of Ice Cream 

(one for each movie)

O
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The home of Jan Springfield 
was the setting of a baby shower 
Saturday, July 30 honoring 
Debra Smith and Michael Allen.

Mrs. Springfield and Barbara 
(  Reeder greeted the guests as 

they arrived between the hours of 
3 and 4 p.m.

W hite cake and shurbert 
punch were served from a table 
covered with a white lace cloth 
with a blue underlay. An 
arrangement of blue flowers in a 
blue basket with a crystal candle 
accented the table.

Special guests included 
Sherry Pugh, grandmother; Mrs. 
Allen Smith of Earth, grand
mother; Lydia Brock, sister-in- 
law, of Lubbock; Shavonne and 
Rachea Brock, cousins, of Lub
bock; and Cammy Smith, sister- 
in-law, of Lubbock.

The hostesses gifts were a 
f* playpen, swing, diapers, wash

cloths, and baby book. Hostesses 
for the occasion included Jan 
Springfield. Barbara Reeder. 
Pam Reid. Ronda Ketchens, 
Becky Ott, Linda Lowe, Sherry 
Wision, Connie Templiton, Linda

Sudan FFA 
Attend Con vention 
At San Antonio

Sudan FFA members attended 
the 60th annual State FFA 
Convention July 13-15 in San 
Antonio. Chris Harper received 
his Lone Star Farmer Degree.

Mandy Carr, District president 
•  served as the Area I Courtesey 

Corps and Monty Edwards was 
the voting delegate for Sudan. 
Clay Carr also attended.

Kenn Carr, local advisor, 
served with J.C. Saunders from 
Follett as Area I Courtsey Corps 
sponsors.

Over 7,000 m em bers and 
guests attended the three day 
convention. Educational scholar
ships totaling more than $525,- 
ooo were presented to graduating 
FFA seniors. Chip DeLoach 
received an additiona $500 
scholarship from  ̂ the Area 1 
Young Farmers ssociation.

Toby M iller, State FFA 
president from Whitharal, pre- 

(  sided and newly elected pre
sident, Donnell Brown of Throck
morton, closed the convention.

Kelli Evans, National Pre
sident of Lincoln. Neb. was guest 
speaker for the Awards Program. 
Beth Windham, Area I Sweet
heart, was elected first runner-up 
in the Sweetheart contest and 
Russell Laird, Area 1 nominee for 
State President, was elected 
State Secretary.

m i  THE ED '
Historical/M usical Drama 

1988 - Second Seaton

Caprock Amphitheatre
In Eastern New Mexico

10 rrutei south of Interstate 40 (fc»n 156) i t  Sin Jon 
Along the top of the Bluffs of the Uann Esucado 

(49 Miles north of Clovis on H »yt 209 A 469)

June 16-Aug 20
Thun., Fri., A Sal. nighit 8:39 (Mini

SHow tkk«»  V> «duH«. 13 ctuMrrn under 12 M id  $4 
far M a r  CM—— (49 A r m )  md tor ——— of 

IS or mmrt. Ofay rtiopo of IS* o f a  mmkr - ) «wki In oil—re

Andi Kim Black
Landon Robert Black, six years 

of age wishes to announce the 
arrival of his new sister, Andi 
Kim. She was born Wednesday, 
July 20, at 11:26 p.m. in 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

The young lady weighed eight 
pounds and five ounces and was 
20 and half inches long. Andi 
Kims’ pa ents are Kim and 
Sheila Black of Muleshoe.

Grandparents are Robert and 
Nelda Hunt and Ralph and 
Naomi Black, ali of Muleshoe.

Great grandparents arc Mrs. 
Ruth Hunt of Muleshoe and 
Selma Smith of Granite Shoals.

Locke Family

Reunion Held 
At Sudan

Mr. and Mrs. Ansil Locke 
hosted a family reunion July 
15,16, and 17 at their home in 
Sudan.

Those attending were his 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Cutshaw of Lander, Wyoming; 
his sisters, Mr. and Mrs. dennis 
Taylor and Billy of Aztec, N.M.; 
Doug Taylor of Lubbock; Mrs. 
Lee Wilson and daughters, Lisa 
and Stacey Clark of Lubbock; a 
friend, Sheil$ Sullivan of Tom- 
ball; his brother, Eric Locke of 
Aztec; his grandmother, Mrs. 
Eloise McLane of Lubbock.

Also joining them were her 
mother, Mrs. Opal Roberts of 
Wilson and friends, Mr. and 
M rs. Damon Provence and 
D anette, Terry Brown, and 
Stephanie all of Sudan, and Mark 
Ferguson and Sherry of Lubbock; 
James Locke, who is stationed in 
Ft. Richardson, Alaska with the 
U.S. Army, was unable to attend.

Who Now?
Spiritualist: “Ah. 1 hear 

the spirit of your wife 
knocking.”

W'Jower: “Who is she 
knocking now?”

Certain!
A worried lady in Albany 

entered a notion store and 
bought two packages of in
visible hairpins.

“Are you absolutely cer
tain these are invisible?” she 
asked.

“Lady, I’ll tell you how 
invisible they are," the clerk 
assured her.

“I’ve sold $4 worth this 
morning and we've been out 
of them for three weeks.”

DEBRA SMITH AND MICHAEL ALLEN

Journal Files

60 Years Ago
1928

MULESHOE NEEDS A PARK 
Did you ever notice how 

much advertising a town gets 
that maintains a city park? How 
many times have you heard other 
towns mentioned with "that is 
the place where they have such a 
nice park; must be a live bunch 
there.” It does not necessarily 
have to cover eight or 10 acres of 
ground to be an attractive park, 
neither should the cost be so 
high that a town like Muleshoe 
could not afford one.

The question of a small park 
has been mentioned by a number 
of citizens recently, and all are 
strongly in favor of it. It is 
believed that suitable grounds 
could be obtained reasonable 
cost and trees and evergreens 
donated by the citizens. These 
trees may be purchased in 
numbers of 100 or more at 
bargain prices to beautify public 
grounds.

At p resen t there  is no 
desirable place near Muleshoe 
where its citizens may go for an 
evening's picnic or ail day 
outing. With new water rates, 
which recently went into effect, 
we could easily have one of the 
nicest little parks in West Texas.

50 \ears .Ago
1938

MULESHOE CELEBRATE 
QUARTER CENTURY OF 

PROGRESS OF CITY AND
BAILEY COUNTY AUGUST 17
Plans are being perfected this 

week for the big “ Twenty-five 
years of Progress’’ celebration of 
Muleshoe and Bailey County to 
be held here all day Wednesday, 
August 17 and various commit
tees appointed by the Chamber 
of Commerce. Officials are 
working out all details of the 
coming event.

A wide variety of entertain
ment is in store for the hundreds 
of guests who will be fortunate to 
a ttend  the celebration, one 
interesting feature of the event 
being the fact that everything 
will be FREE to everyone in 
Bailey County and Muleshoe 
trade territory.

40 Yearn Ago
1948

Grocery specials advertised 
th is week in the Journal 
included: No. 2 can peas 10 
cents; No. 2Vi can pears 29 
cents; No. 2 can tomatoes 12Vi 
cents; No. 2 can hominy 10 cents; 
vienna sausage 15 cents; No. 2 
can lima beans 14 cents; No. 2 
can kraut 10 cents; No. 1 can pork 
and beans 12 cents; 46 ounce can 
tomato juice 23 cents; No. 1 flat 
can pineapple 17 cents; 2 pound 
jar peach or apricot preserves 43 
cents; No. 2 Vi can peaches 15 
cents; lemons 12 cents pound; 
fresh tomatoes 15 cents pound; 
No. 1 white potatoes 4 cents 
pound; roasting ears 4 cents 
each; hamburger meat 45 cents 
pound; pork sausage 43 cents 
pound; rib or brisket beef roast 
45 cents pound; luncheon meat

43 cents pound; and sliced bacon 
73 cents pound.

30 Years Ago
1958

POSTAL RATE INCREASES 
EFFECTIVE AUGUST 1

For the second time in a 
quarter century, the cost of 
mailing a letter has increased. 
Effective August 1, 1958, regular 
letters and first class mail 
postage increased from three 
cents to four cents for the first 
ounce or fraction thereof.

The postal rate was boosted on 
July 1, 1933, making the letter 
rate rise from two cents to three 
cents.

Postal cards npw cos) three 
cents instead of two and this rate 
applies to letters mailed for local 
delivery.

Although new denominations 
of postage stamps are being 
issued to meet the increased 
ra te , new stam ps are not 
necessary, just as long as the 
current amount of postage is 
affixed to your letter, card or 
package.

So don’t throw away all your 
two cent postal cards, and three 
cent stamps. Just buy some ones 
and stick’em on. They’ll do.

20 Years Ago
1968

CLASSIFIED ADS 
For Sale: 3 Br. house, 1 Vi 

bath, plumbed for washer and 
dryer, fenced yard, and rented 
apartment, low down payment, 
small monthly payments or wi'l 
rent for $60 a month.

••••

For Sale: 2 bedroom home, 
small down payment. $62 per 
month.

10 Years Ago
1978

RESIDENTIAL BUILDING
FIGURES SHOW INCREASE 

Following a slow pace for the 
last few years, residential con
struction is suddenly on the 
upswing throughout Muleshoe. 
At the present time, several new 
homes have recently been 
completed in the city and seven 
are under construction.

Apparently taking a long look 
at Muleshoe’s future, the new 
homes are being built predom
inantly in the Richland Hills and 
Country Club Additions. New 
homes are also being constructed 
on West Ave. J and West Ave K.

All the new homes recently 
completed or in various stages of 
construction range from $25,000 
to $48,000 according to permits 
received by builders.

You can judge your 
friends by what they do 
rather than by what they say.

One reason so many of 
us fail to get rich is that wc 
run from hard work like it 
might be a plague

Statistics reveal many 
things, but first, they must 
be intelligently gatherered 
and then fairly studied.

Mia Jennings was crowned 
queen of the Texas Six Man 
All-Star Games Queen contest 
held in Stephenville on July 15 
and 16. Miss Jennings represent
ed Lazbuddie High School where 
she will be a junior student 
during the 1988-89 school year.

At the contest, she introduced 
herself and her school to the 
judges at a picnic held for the 
queen candidates, the All Star 
Football and Basketball players, 
and their parents. She was 
judged at an interview and also 
introduced at the All Star 
Football and Basketball games. 
Mia was awarded a trophy, 
flowers, and a $500 scholarship 
to Tarleton State University.

There were 38 queen candi
dates representing Six Man 
School Districts across the State 
of Texas, and the queen contest

was sponsored by the Stephen
ville Chamber of Commerce.

O utstanding a th letes are 
chosen to play in the East-West 
All Star Games. The West team 
won the basketball game by a 
score of 98-91, and the West 
Football All Stars won by a 
margin of 8-6.

Work is a word misun- 
derstood by many of the 
younger generation.

Politics is the art of 
blowing up issues to collect 
the most votes possible.

It’s nothing short of 
remarkable, how the candi
dates recommend them
selves. _

Despite your fears, the 
world can get along as usual 
without you. and will.

iy i  v  Em ployees

Need An Old-Fashioned 
('rock For Pickles?

We have I gallon, 2 gallon, 3 gallon and 
5 gallon crocks.

FERTILIZE TODAY

Premium Lawn Food
19-5-9

Pdcnuzen

Premium Turf Magic Weed & Feed
26-3-3

Easy Gro Sulfa Soil
a soil acidif ier for lawns, flowers, trees and all 

garden plants

7

Iron, zinc and sulfur soil 

Ortho
Garden Fungicide

Andro

Ant Killer
De-Bug 1

Bait for Grasshoppers
SsJMz

KRISTY’S PLANTS
1516 W. American Blvd. Muleshoe 272-5536

-  — -  — — I------- - ||~W» III»,|||. ||
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Muleshoe
Cont. from Page 1

Meals on . Wheels is seeking 
drivers for Thursday noon and 
Friday noon.

If you have one to one and a 
half hours you can volunteer on 
these days, please contact Robin 
Taylor at 272-31%.

Your pay will be the satisfac
tion of knowing a senior citizen or 
disabled person, or persons, 
receives a hot meal at noon.

The next MAC drawing will be 
on Saturday, August 6, at 2 p.m. 
at the comer of Main Street and 
Avenue C.

This month, the drawings will 
be for $25. $50, $75 and $100 in 
MAC Bucks, which are spend
able at around 40 Muleshoe 
businesses.

Be ready for the drawing next 
Saturday.

***
With the 1988-89 football 

season approaching, members of 
the Muleshoe Athletic Boosters 
Club are seeking signature ads 
for the football programs this 
year.

If you would like to be 
included, at a one time cost of 
$10, call Doris Palm er at
272-3734.

Or, you may mail your $10 to 
Muleshoe Athletic Booster Club 
at 1610 W est Avenue B. 
Muleshoe.

*•*
Marine Sgt. Jesse B. Carrion, 

son of Solomon S. and Feliz B. 
Carrion of Muleshoe, has been 
promoted to his present rank 
while serving with 1st Marine 
Aircraft Wing. Marine Corps Air 
Station Futenma, on Okinawa.

A 1982 graduate of Muleshoe 
High School, he joined the 
Marine Corps in August 1984.

*•*
The 11th Annual High Plains 

Ceramic Association Show will be 
held August 13-14 ai the La 
Paloma Inn at 1-40 & Nelson, in 
Amarillo.

Doors will open at 9 a.m.
For more information, call 

806/622-2054.

C. W. Williams, head football 
coach at Lazbuddie, said two a 
day workout* begin for the 
Lazbuddie Longhorns on Mon
day, August 8.

Workout times are 7 a.m. and

*«»

Jane Prince Jones and Rod 
McClendon wiil host the 37th 
West Texas Opry, scheduled to 
be staged Saturday, August 27, 
at 8 p.m. in Lubbock Municipal 
Auditorium.

Produced by Cecil Caldwell, 
the show is said to be one of the 
best ever.

Tickets have gone on sale at 
Luskey’s Western Wear, 3421 
34th St., Lubbock, and will be on 
sale at the auditorium prior to the 
show. All seats are reserved and 

‘the cost is $5 each.
Several well known South 

Plains and Lubbock area grouns 
are scheduled to perform during 
the evening, along with a handful 
of newcomers.

For further information, call 
Cecil or Maxine Caldwell, 806/- 
747-1540.

*«*

A fund has been started at 
First Bank to benefit 23-month 
old Mason Williams, who has 
been in a coma in Lubbock 
General Hospital for the past five 
weeks.

He is the son of Kevin 
Williams, grandson of former 
Muleshoe resident LaVayrie Wil
liams and great-grandson of R. 
0 . Gregory.

According to Debbie Tillema, a 
fund has been set up at Muleshoe 
State Bank to benefit six year old 
Laramie Wood, son of Lonnie 
Wood and Shera Wood.

He was accidentally shot in the 
eye with a pellet gun last Friday 
and was taken to St. Mary’s 
Hospital in Lubbock for prelim
inary treatment.

He was expected to be trans
ferred to Dallas for additional 
treatment and surgery.

*«*
Sam Gonzales said the Fourth 

Annual Rocky Flores Memorial 
Softball Tournament will be held 
in Muleshoe August 4-7 at the 
Muleshoe Softball Field, south of 
KMUL Radio.

He said entry fee is $75 per 
team, plus one Blue Dot Softball. 
As soon is  entries were opened 
up Monday night, nine teams 
signed up immediately, accord
ing to Gonzales. For entries or 
further information, contact Sam 
Gonzales at 272-3853.

M fiK T

'•r:- • -s-s
.

A A  M FARM SUPPLY PRESENTS CAR TO WINNER -A proud I. L. Kitchens, far left, looks on at 
his grandchildren, as they received a Nascar T-Bird from Bill Thigpen, right, manager of the 
Muleshoe A & M Farm Store. The car was donated yy Texaco Oil Refineries for a July oil sale 
promotion. Receiving the car arc from left, Joshua Kitchens, Toby Kitchens and Shauna Kitchens.

[Journal Photo)Only one car was given away, with three stores participating.

Miracle Drug
Cont. from Page I

formerly, in a heart attack, the 
muscle died but with TPA -  in 
six hours, in 85 percent of the 
cardiac cases, the heart becomes 
self-healing. Although TPA will 
dissolve the clot itself, Holland 
warned that TPA will not take 
care of cholesterol clogging veins 
and arteries. But, in most cases, 
angio-plasty (balloon surgery) 
takes care of the cholesterol.

He did caution, “ Do not 
become complacent. If you have 
chest pains, or other indications 
of a heart attack, go to your 
doctor and get checked.

“ Sudden deatn is usually not 
actually sudden death, but 
someone who believes they have 
heartburn or indigestion, and try 
to wear the pain or discomfort off 
without being checked. Don’t 
take that chance.”

TPA is ‘one-time therapy,’ 
added the Flight Nurse, but can 
be taken again, and will work 
again, if necessary, ‘down the 
road,' with another attack.

He did say that not everyone 
can have the drug, and said the 
doctor will determine who can, 
and who cannot tolerate TPA. It 
does have a side-effect as it 
causes bleeding, and is designed 
to cause bleeding.

Dr. Purdy briefly told of the 
three patients treated with TPA 
at West Plains Medical Center.

The first instance was within 
hours after the drug was 
delivered to the hospital by 
Randy Watkins.

A 63-year old woman was 
brought in to the hospital with 
chest pains. According to an 
EKG, it looked like a heart 
attack, so Dr. Purdy said he 
called in Dr. McClanahan and 
they started to work on the 
woman around 8:30 p.m. By 9 
p.m. she had received TPA and 
within 10 minutes, her EKG had 
started normalizing. She was 
subsequently transferred to Lub
bock.

The second patient was also a 
woman -  this one witl. a history 
of a heart attack in the past. This 
time, Dr. McClanahan called Dr. 
Purdy in and TPA was used while

they were w aiting for the 
helicopter to arrive to take her to 
Lubbock.

Last Friday, TPA was used for 
the third time when Charles 
Moraw received the TPA prior to 
being flown out on Flight for Life 
helicopter on Friday night. Dr. 
McClanal <in was working alone 
at that time. On Monday, the 
patient had successful angio
plasty surgery in Lubbock.

According to Dr. Purdy, some 
of the traits of heart problems are 
diet, smoking, high blood pres
sure, inheritance.

One advantage of stopping 
additional damage to the heart is 
with further consultations with a 
cardiologist, and it is found 
necessary to go into the heart, 
the cardiologist will have a good, 
undamaged heart muscle to wotk 
with.

TPA has a very short life, he 
reminded, lasting about an hour 
and a half. It is a product 
manufactured in our own bodies, 
but in such minute quantities 
that it is very expensive to 
produce and use.

He said one shot costs the 
doctor $2,600, but said it is 
approved by insurance and 
Medicare.

Dr. Mark McClanahan urged 
people to come in at the onset of 
chest pains, reminding again that 
time is of the essence in treating 
heart attack victims.

‘‘Time will determine the 
success of TPA,” he said. Dr 
McClanahan first became ac
quainted with the drug while he 
was in his internship in Amarillo, 
and was instrumental in obtain
ing a supply for Muleshoe.

Dr. M cClanahan said the 
complications arc actually very 
small. “ There are some," he 
said, “ but are very minor.”

Although he did not speak. Dr. 
Dwight Dow, Chief of Emergency 
Services for St. Mary of the 
Plains Hospital accompanied 
Holland to the Rotary Club 
meeting.

Holland also fielded a number 
of questions at the end of the talk 
on the new drug, TPA.

Rotary President George Nie- 
man told the group that Rotar- 
ians Harvey Bass and Olan 
Burrows had cemented sign 
posts in to hold the new Rotary 
signs and the signs will be 
erected later this week.

Dave Marr won the Polio Plus 
drawing and received a prize 
from Fry & Cox, Inc.

A number of special guests 
w e e  on hand at the meeting. 
These included a group of Rotary 
exchange students from Austria, 
who presented to Rotary banners 
to the Muleshoe Club. They 
ware brought to Muleshoe by a 
Lubbock Rotarian, Sanford B. 
Hunt.

The students were Max Neu- 
mueller, Christine Trattner, Mar
tin Paparella, George Rasch- 
hofgr, Thomas Muttever-huhn, 
and Claudia Weissmann. Each 
introduced himself or herself and 
told a little about themselves.

Other guests included Richelle 
Watkins, Starla Ellis, Rhonda 
Carpenter, Jeff Actkinson, Greg 
Actkinson, Johnny Actkinson, 
Luther Thompson, John Isaac, 
Eric McElroy and Julie Cage.

The life of the politician 
consists of passing the buck 
and placing the blame.

Moraw...
Cont. from Page 1 1
has been successfully used here 
three times in the tast tea days. 
This is only one of the matiy ways 
West Plains Medical Center is 
committed to se.ving the people 
of our community.

One example of the use of T.P. 
A. occurred last Friday night 
when 39 year old Charles Moraw, « 
manager of the Muleshoe Co-op 
Gins, was taken to WPMC after 
experiencing chest pain and 
other chest discomfort at his 
home.

Dr. Mark McClanahan was on 
duty, and determ ined that 
Moraw was in the beginning 
stages of a major heart attack. ,

Moraw was conscious, and he 
and his wife, Sheila, were 
consulted about the possible use 
of T.P. A. They elected to try the 
new drug.

Immediately, Moraw’s chest 
pain was relieved, and his EKG 
started returning to normal.

In a telephone conversation 
with Mrs. Moraw Wednesday 
morning at St. Mary’s Hospital in 
Lubbock, she commented, “ First 
of all, we’re most grateful that 
the hospital was open.

“ Also, I cannot say enough 
about the skill and profession
alism of the entire staff at the 
hospital.

“ That new drug (T.P.A.) is the 
most wonderful thing in the 
world,”  she added. “ It meant his 
(Charles’) life. I also cannot say 
enough about the dedication, 
expertise and speed the staff at 
WPMC showed while they 
worked on Charles.

She also said the staff at St. 
Mary’s Hospital in Lubbock told 
them there is an outstanding 
staff at the hospital in Muleshoe. 
“ All the big stuff was done 
before you’ll got here (to St. 
Mary’s) they were told. We only 
had the nice stuff to do.”

By the time Moraw arrived, by 
Flight for Life helicopter, at the 
hospital in Lubbock, he was in no 
pain, and his EKG was showing 
normal. The staff at St. Mary’s 
said WPMC is recognized as one 
of the more modern hospitals in 
this entire region, and do medical 
procedures not found in many 
hospitals in Lubbock.

Mrs. Morato said Charles had 
angio-plasty on Monday, and is 
currently in a private room, No. 
252, at St. Mary’s.

He is on a monitor, but is 
responding very well.

In a very brief conversation 
with Moraw, he told The Journal 
he expects to return to Muleshoe 
within the next five or six days.

The Moraws both expressed 
the ir appreciation  tha t the 
hospital was open, the profes
sionalism of the medical staff at 
the hospital, and most of all, to 
the new drug T.P.A., which has 
been cited as a life-saver for 
Moraw.

JOHN
DEERE
FILTERS K

JOHN DElERE /

Longhorn Ag. Inc.

Engineered to work 
together, to giv* 
your equipment 

maximum protection

PROTECTION PARTNERS
Dent & Co.

W. Hwy. 84 Muleshoe 272-4296

•BOLLW ORM S
•APHIDS

•Ground Sprayer For Skip 
Row Cotton

•Airplane For Solid Planted 
Cotton

•FREE Reid Scouting

O N  G H o  ^ \
ROUTE 3 BOX 1065 
MULESHOE, TEXAS 

79347

4  C  I  s  c *

AMHERST
(806)246-7736

MULESHOE
(806)965-2365

Quality Work A t Discount Prices



CLASSIFIED 
RATES • 

Minimum Charge 
$2.30

Consecutive 
Insertiops 

Minimum Charge 
$2.00

CLASSIFIED 
DISPLAY RATES

$1.75
Per Column Inch

DEADLINES 
12 noon Tuesday 

For Thursday Paper 
12 noon Friday 

For Sunday Paper 
We reserve the right 

to classify, revise, or 
reject any ad. Not 
responsible for any 
error after ad has run 
once.

1. PerHonalh

FRANKS
Refrigeration & Ap

pliance Service Parts 
& Repairs.

817 Gum 
Muleshoe, Texas 

79347 
PHONE

Business 272-5090 
Home 272-3822 

fl-6s-tfc

PIANO FOR SALE 
WANTED: Respon
sible party to assume 
low montly pay
ments. See locally. 
1-800-288-4260. 
I-27t-10tp

SILAGE CHOPPING 
WANTED 

CORN OR FORAGE 
30” -40” ROWS 

NO JOB TO SMALL 
WES MYERS 

PH. 316-376-4510

CONCERNED 
About Someone’s 

Drinking?
HELP IS 

AVAILABLE 
through Al-Anon 

Call 272-2350 or 965- 
2870 or come to visit 
Tuesday nights, 8:30) 

p.m. or Saturday mor 
nings at 11:00 a.m. < 
and through AA call 
965-2870 or come 
visit Tuesday nights. 
8:30 at 620 W. 
Second. Muleshoe.

3. Help
W a n t e d

Mini
REMODELING SALE 
save 50-75% off and 
more on selected 
spring and summer 
merchandise. Shop 
Tiffin II Earth. 257- 
2223
tl-31t-ltc
DO YOU NEED A 
wood fence or a chain 
link fence installed? 
Call for free estimates. 
272-4344. 
il-31t-3tc

3. Help
Wanted

GENERAL SHELTERS* 
Of Texas. Inc.

The fastest growing 
manufacturers of por
table buildings is seek
ing a dealer in the area 
for re ta il sales of 
portable buildings. Lot 
and small investment 
required. Excellent op
portunity to expand 
existing business with 
low risk.

Contact Mike Wulf 
General Manager 

1-800-634-8103 
|3-29t-8tpts 
+IOW TAKING At> 
PUCA TIONS for truck 
drivers, mechanics and 
shop help. Apply in 
person at priona Tran
sport, Hwy. 60 East, 
Friona.
C»-3 It-4tc

TOWN A COUNTRY 
Food Stores is taking 
applications tor full 
time & part time 
positions as store 
clerk. Starting pay for 
store clerk position is 
$4.00 per hr. If you are 
aggressive and willing 
to work, learn & 
contribute apply at 
1900 W. Amer. and 
107 E. Amer. Blvd. 
to-30t-4tc

HELP WANTED need
ing an LVN or RN 
preferably home care 
experience. Full time 
office sales & delivery 
must be able to deliver 
heavy equipment. Phy
sical required . For 
interview call 272- 
5266, Mark Benedict 
B&B Medical Supply, 
Inc.
b3-24t-tfc
EXPERIENCED ME
CHANIC WANTED 
Must have own tools. 
Good References. See 
J. T. Dickinson at 
Robert D. Green. 
g3-31t-tfc

4. lloUNfb
For Kent

FOR RENT 4 bdrm. 3 
bath, 4000 sq. ft. living 
space in country. Con
tact Carl Gable 272- 
3315. 
g4-25t-tfc

8. Heal Estate

4 BDRM.' home in 
good location fenced ir. 
yard with storage 
building. 1621 W. Ave. 
C. Call 894-3889. 
s8-15t-tfc

NICE 3 bedroom. 2 
bath house, 2 miles 
west of M uleshoe. 
With large bam. Nice 
location. Call 946- 
3340. 
d8-25s-tfc

FOR SALE by owner 
Richland Hills 3 bdrm, 
2 bath. fireplace, 
stormwindows, central 
air & heat, large 
storage building. 272- 
5194.
f8-27t-16tc

9. Automobiles 
For Sale

FOR SALE 1983 Club 
Cab Ford Pickup. Very 
clean. $4,800. Call 
946-3628.
9-31s-4tp
FOR SALE 1980 Chevy 
Suburban. Call 272- 
3774 after 5 p.m.
BUY GOVERNMENT 
Seized and Surplus 
Vehicles from $100. 
Fords, Chevys. Corvet
tes. etc., etc. For info 
call (213) 925-9906 ext 
2841.
a9-31t-4ttpts

10. Farm 
Equip.For Sale

EQUIPMENT for sale 
2 tractors. 2775 Mas
sey. tub grinder, road 
grader, 3 feed tiucks, 
terex payloader & 
other equipment. 272- 
3315.

jglO-25Mfc _

11. For Sale
Or Trade

FOR SALE: Ford Fac
tory Camper Sale Fib
erglass Sliding Win
dow. $275.00. Call 
965-2131 or 965-2917. 
fl 1 -31 s-3tc

8. Real folate & Real Estate ft. Heal Estate ^  Keal folate 8. Rea! fon * 8. Real Estate
«

FEATURED THIS WEEK BY:

Whitt-Reid
Real Estate

You can’t beat this over 2000 feet of living 
space well kept 3 bedroom, 2 bath, double 
carport, attached apartment already rented. 
You have got to see. 25H35

BROKER AND CERTIFIED 
REAL ESTATE APPRAISER 

CALL ROY
HOME 272-3058

OR THURSIE OR GEORGE
272-5318 272-4047

J b  [ 0
j ^ f u d d e r i h T ^ e a U i f .  V h c .

109 FIFTH STREET
(806) 481-3288 (806) 481-9194

TARWELL, TEXAS 
Realtors/Certified Appraisers 

WE NEED FARM LISTINGS

NEW HOMES FOR SALE:
THREE BEDROOMS,TWO BATHS.LIVING 
ROOM,DINING ROOM,UTILITY ROOM, 
AIR CONDITIONED.AND MANY MORE 
FEATURES.

NO MONEY DOWN.
100 ^FINANCING AVAILABLE. 

OPEN 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
AFTER 6:00 p.m. CALL (806) 793-0103 

a8-31s-tfc

Think
Classified!

116 E. Ave. C. BINGHAM & NIEMAN REALTY 272-5285 or 5286

PRICES REDUCED UP TO S7.000 on 2 & 3-1-1 Brick Homes. Cent, heat, Energy Efficient.

PRICED FROM $23,500!!! Approx. $600.00 to,a* move-in, payments based on income for 
qualified Buyers!!!

-*>• -  iwjr. nit i. ----- -----
RICHLANDHILLS"

IMMACULATE 3-2-2 Brick, corner lot,
Cent. A&H, built-ins, FP, loads of storage & 
closet space, much more!

*****
PRICE REDUCED-3-lr l Brick. Cent. Heat.
Evap. air, built-ins, fenced yard......

••••*
JUST LISTED-Very nice 3-2-3 Home, Cent.
A&H, built-ins, FP, fans, spklr. sys., 
fenced. PRICED TO SELL!!!!!

*****
JUST L1STED-3-2-2 Brick, Cent. A&H, 
built-ins, FP. nice patio, & more. $60's!!!

••••*
HIGHLAND & STEWART

JUST LISTED-VERY NICE-3-2-2 Brick. 
Cent. A&H. newly remodeled kitchen with 
built-ins, storm windows, fenced yard, 
storage bldg, and much more!!!!!

NICE-3-2-2 Brick Home (2 story), on comer 
lot. Cent. A&H, built-ins, and much more. 
LET’S LOOK TODAY!!!!! 60’s

* ••••
JUST LISTED-3-2-1 carport Brick, Cent. 
A&H, built-ins, fenced yard. & much more. 
PRICED TO SELL!!!!!

JUST LISTED-N\ce 5-3 Brick Home, Cept. 
A&H. built-ins, ut'lity earthtone carpets, 
covered patio, fenced yard, & much more- 
$60's!!!M

*****
HIGH SCHOOL

3-2-1 Brickf2 carport, Cent. A&H. built-ins, 
fenced yard. Eff. Apt. or workshop & 
storage area. $40’s!!!!!

*****
JUST LISTED-Vcry well kept 3-lVi Home, 
Cent, heat, nice carpets, storm windows, 
storage bldg. & more. $40'st!!!!

»<»*>
3-1-1 home, corner lot, Cent. A&H, 
built-ins. $30’s .....

*****
3-1-1 home, new carpets, floor furnace, 
evap. air. built-ins, storage. Completely
repainted interior & exterior S20's.

*****
IMMACULA TE-3-2-112 carport. Brick 
Home, Cent. A&H. built-ins. nice finished 
basement with fireplace, sprklr. sys., & 
much more!!Ml

*****
8% A P R. FINANCING TO QUALIFIED 
BUYER on this 3-2 Brick. Cent. A&H, 
built-ins. ’ fireplaces, nice large rooms, 
sprinkler sys.!!!!!

*****
JUST LISTED-3 I iu *  fkC Y  
roof.

• • • • •
3-1-1 Brick Home. Central air and heat. Like 
New.

$20’s \ jH

carpets, new 
much more.

JUST LISTED VERY NICE-3-2-2 Brick, 
Geothermal Sys., built-ins, nice carpets, 
fenced. PRICED TO SELL!!!!!

*****
JUST LISTED-NICE 2-1-1 home, wall 
furnace heat, earthtone carpets. $19,500.00! 

LENAU ADDITION

VERY NICE-2-1-1T2 carport home. Cent. 
Heat, evap. air, nice carpets, wood stove, 
storm windows & doors. Large storage- 
workshop. $20’s!!!M

JUST LISTED-COZY 3-1VS-1 home. Cent, 
heat, nice earthtone carpets, fenced yard,
storage bldg., & more!!!!!

* * * * *

JUST LISTED-3-1-1 home, Cent. A&H, 
utility, storage bldg., cellar, gas grill & 
more. $20’s!!!M

COUNTRY HOMES

JUST LISTED-2-2-1 brick home on 1 acre on 
pavement, close to town, Cent. A&H. 
$40’s!!!!! *****
2-1- l t l  carport home on 1 acre on pavement 
dose to town, built-ins, wall furnace heat, 
evap. air. satellite system, and fenced area
for horses or calves. $20'sl!!M 

*****
2- 1 home. 20 acres, sub. pump, sprinkler,
barns & corrals. $40’s!! 1!!

* * * * *
JUST LISTED-Nice, well maintained Self- 
Service Laundry. 34 washers. 16 dryers in 
nice, modern building, excellent location.
Books available to qualified Buyer.

* * * * *

SALE OR LEASE nicely remodeled office 
bldg, with over 3,000 sq. ft. of area, 
excellent location across from Courthouse.
PRICED TO SELL!!!!!

*****
PRICE REDUCED-Nice 4-2-1 Brick on 1.267 
acres, built-ins, fireplace, Heat & Air, 
ceiling fans, many improvements, fruit 
trees!!!!! 70’s

*****
APPROX. 3.000 sq. ft. bldg. Railroad 
frontage. CASH PRICE $15,000.00.

* * * * *
JUST LISTED-69t acres, improved pasture, 
8” well, undgrd. line, fenced, plus nice
3- 2-2 home. Cent. A&H. built-ins. utility, 
storm cellar, nice shop bldg. & much more, 
close to town!!!!!

•* •••
VERY NICE-3-2-1 Home on 1 acre, dose to 
town. Cent. Heat. Evap. air. nice carpets, '
nicelv remodeled. $30’s!!!l!

* ••••
JUST LlSTED-3-2 Home. Cent. A&H, 
built-ins, FP.. sprklr. sys., Satellite, plus 
nice metal office bldg. Cent. A&H, plus 
mobile home for rental unit on .466 ac. at 
edge of town. PRICED TO SELL!!!!!

15. Miec.
»

15. Mist*.

Storm Cellars
Concrete & Iron 

Reinforced 
Ref. In M uleshoe.

Lynn M ille r
L itt le fie ld , Tx 385-6801

DIANNE NIEMAN. BROKER

JAMES F. HAYES ik CO. 
AGRICULTURAL REAL ESTATE

Vi<* Coker-Agent

806) 965-2468
* 160 ACRES South of Clovjs lays good,
good ^ater, good Center Pivot
Sprinkler Fully .. A nice one!

2 LABO RS SOUTH OF MULESHOE  
Longview Area, Good Soil, fullv allotted 
Call for more details.

•*•
460 ACRES WEST 0* BOVINA on State 
Line. 300 g a llo n ,^ \V  , good soils, 70 
Acres of grass,1̂ ^ o d  allotments, terms 
available!

• • •
313 ACRES on Parmer County-Castro 
County line. 2 wells, 2 tailwater pits, good 
allotments, steel barn, terms available.

2-160 Acre tracts northwestern Lamb 
County good water-2 wells on each farm 
good soil; lay good. Immediate posession.

•*•
1-210 Acre Farm-Lamb County: Steel barn 
& other improvements, 2 wells lots bf 
underground pipe good soil & lays good.
Immediate possession available.

***
120 Acres - Bailey County - West of 
Muleshoe. Allotted, will accomcdate a 
circle sprinkle. Some terms possible.

• • •
640 ACRES NORTH OF LAZBUDDIE ON 
PAVEMENT , 1 sprinkler, good soil water, 
some grass.

***
80 ACRE.S East of Muleshoe with center 
pivot sprinkler, wheat & alfalfa, good 
opportunity.

107 ACRES East of Muleshoe. center pivot 
sprinkler, many improvements, wheat & 
alfalfa. NICE

***
2311 Acres Lamb County Southeast of 
Earth. 1100 Acres r ’ Vyated, 1200 Acres 
grass. 2 electric Pads for 4 more
sprinklers. Exce».<mt water. Terms Avail
able.

15.000 head capacity feed * ird with rolling 
stock. 200 Acres o* y ^3 .vation with 2 
sprinklers. Good & water. Rare
opportunity.

* In cooperation with * New Mexico 
Broker.

Call Vic for Farm A Ranch Appraisals

Henry Realty
1 1 1  W . A v e . R  M u le s h o e  2 7 2 - 4 5 8 1

JUST LISTED-2 Bdrm., 1 bath, large 
utility, nice fenced yard in Country Club
Addition. Owner financing available.

* * * * *

ONE ACRE sites for home construction. 3 
miles East of Muleshoe on Hwy. 3 lots 
remain.

• • • • •
3 Br., 2 bath, spacious home outside city
limits, near city on highway. 29’x40’ metal
building. Lot 85’x620’.

*****
3 Br.. 1 bfcth, completely remodeled, edge
of city on highway.

*****
OUTSIDE city limits. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 
utility, new kitchen, carport, built in oven 
& cooktop, wood burning fireplace, 2 car 
garage with one electric opener, house sits 
on 1 acre lot.

* * * * *

4 Bdrm., 2 Bath. 2 Car Garage, Central 
Heat/Air, Large Utility, Carpet, near down 
town. Excellent condition.

*****
FOR LEASE, 2 bdrm. 1 bath, rock home 
near high school in excellent condition.

Kenneth R. Henry 
Broker
272-4581

Judy Coker
Agent 9 6 5 -2 4 6 8

1 5 .  M i s c .
Just Deserts

“And furthermore,” the 
female battle-ax told her 
lawyer, “you might warn 
my husband that if 
misses a single alimony 
payment. 1*11 repossess 
him.**

r
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LEAN TRIM  
FAMILY PACK 

8-11 ASSORTED CHOPS

DECKER QUALITY

DECKER QUALITY SLICED

LEAN TR IM  CENTER CUT

COUNTRY STYLE-LOTS OF MEAT ARMOUR S PRE-COOKED CHICKEN FRIED

THRIFTWAY
MAIL-IN REFUND OFFER FORM
• Buy (1) one package Green Giant* 

4-Ear Frozen Com  On The Cob.
• Send the UPC symbol along with 

this refund form to receive a coupon 
good for

[ttLfcCT/ PLUS CALCIUM

SEND TO
GREEN GIANT CORN ON THE COB OFFER 
PO BOX 0015
EL RASO. TEXAS 8&56OO015
SENO MV FREE CORN ON THE COB COCPON TO

6 ROLLS
CITRUS HILL FROZEN 

SELECT/ PLUS CALCIUM S I . 50 OFF LABELBATH TISSUE DIET, CHERRY

a n  state  t v

OFFER EXPVtES OCTOBER 31.19M3 LITER

ABSORBENT PAPER

M IL  SLICES
CALIFORNIA 

THOMPSON SEEDLESSIWSiSdMJSL

GRAPESR AID  PROFESSIONAL FLYING
TENDER CRUST SANDWICH

R AID  PROFESSIONAL
PETER PAN SMOOTH/ CRUNCHY

•VELCH

13  OZ N R BOTTLES

PURINA HAPPY CAT ASSORTED

W HITE/ ASSTD. FACIAL TISSUE
DISH DETERGENT

REGULAR OR SUPER
DUNCAN HINES LAYER ASSORTED

FRESH PECOS LARGE

DUSTING A IDmniinn
THE SAVINGS ARE HOT

CITRUS H i l l  CHILLED SELECT/ PLUS CAL

ORANGE JUICE
CITRUS HILL PLUS C A tC IU M

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
MARGARINE QUARTERS

PARKA Y
PILISBURY ASSTD

BISCUITS
SINGLES

SANDWICH MATE
HALFMOON CHEDDAR/ COLBY

SHURFINE CHEESE

CALIFORNIA FRESH GREEN

SHOUT LIQUID
ORVILLE REDENBACHER REG./ BUT

MICRO POPCORN
ROSARITA M ILD /M E D  / h o t

PICANTE SAUCE
ROSARITA

REFRIED BEANS
HUNT'S

MANWICK SAUCE
f o r  SPAGHETTI ASSORTED

RAGU SAUCE
SEVEN SEAS ASSORTED

SALAD DRESSING
h o n e y  n u t

CHEERIOS CEREAL
FOR b r e a k f a s t

TOTAL CEREAL
B ITTY  CROCKER

POTATO MEDLEYS
OUNCAN HINES BAKERY STYLE IIU B R Y

MUFFIN m ix

BUNCHES EXTRA STRENGTH TABLETS

TOOTHPASTE

CREST
DEODORANT ROUND, W ID E ' ASS1D

TEXAS FRESH YELLOW

EXOTIC

DEODORANT-ASSORTED
U S. NO 1 RUSSET

ANTI PERSPIRANT DEOOORANT

ORE ID A  REGULAR ASSORTED

TYSON ASSORTED

WELCH FROZEN CONCENTRATEWi ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS...WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT
AFFILIATED 
FOODS INC. GREEN GIANT

E l CHARRITO ASSORTEDPRICES EFFECTIVE 
JULY 31-AUG. 6, 1988

BACON

SHOPPERS SPECiALS
HEALTH Si BEAUTY


